1. User’s Account Registration
Surname

required

Given name

Surname

required

Given name

required

Email address
Repeat Email address

required

The name of your institution

required
required

Choose either
residence or office

Type in either
Japanese or
English

Postal code
←press this button after
entering the postal code so
that it will show most of your
address below
City, address
*optional

Phone Number
*optional

required

Extension Number
*optional

Cancel

Building name

Fax Number

Next

2. Add abstracts

*Add new abstract
*User’s information

After you create the account , please add new abstract.

The tile of your presentation within 140 words

required
required

Select the subject of your presentation (pull-down button will be shown)

required

The system will show automatically

required

The abstract within 1800 words in English.
If there are more than 1800 words, the rest of words might be deleted when it is printed.

required
Bring in your own computer
Bring in your CD-R
Bring in your USB
Bring in other media

required

Select OS and software

If you bring your computer, please bring in
the external output adapter (D-Sub15) and
the wall adapter .

If you use the software other than the Windows
software (eg. Keynote), please bring in your computer.
Also please make sure the font. We prepare only
standardized font.

Any request

①Press this button when you add yourself as a presenter and also other presenters .
required

②Press the button “変更” when you change your information.
③Press the button “削除” when you delete presenters.

The list of presenters

④You can change the order of corporative presenters
by drag-in on the list.

Surname

your name in English
Institution in English

Given name

The name of your institution you belong to
*if you belong to more than two institutions, please type “$” between institutions.
Please click it if you are the head of presenters.
If you change the head of the presenter, please uncheck it.

Cancel

Add to the list

